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Beauty and Comfort

Are happl y combined
In

Wo now offering. A roally
Mid elegant article la placed

within tho roach all. Wo offer a
largo new stock rocking chairs at
groatly roducod prlcos, ranging from

$X.OO to

Williams

" JTew Specialties for Ladies!
Have Jnst rocelved a small lot Ladies' Night Gown3 tho colebrated

"W" Brand, made entirely on lock stitch machine, milled or laco trimmed,

which I close out at cents, worth and couts.

Second, I offor a lot Pillow Shams and Sheet Shams alroady outlined to

save you tho work at cents, worth cents.

mtWnw fife

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
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Fall
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1;00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and cost.

14 South JIalu Street,

gig Inducements to Buyerss- -

o --AT THE o

Ladles' Btok Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65o, olsewhere $1.00.

Ladles' Hus-se- Oxford Ties , 75c, tormerly $1.25.

Chllds' Block Oxford Tiee 60c, cheup at 7fic.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.2.5.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

M. A.' Bt

& Son.

below

121 North Main Street,
3?A..

Sale !

Ten Tons Chop Our own make

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Three Bushels
. NB OATS.

) One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy Hay,

lo Arrive This Week.

Evening

Chairs

Goods!.

People's Store

FERRY

for To-da- y

Thousand

IT! II ffill
olitical News From a Re-

liable Correspondent.

MR, SELTZER'S SHAM,

The 31 n Wlin Were Onnnteil to I'liilnir
li Xoliilnco fur Judge on the Uoplltillcuil
Tickot Ilnvo r.nrolleil Themselves Willi
Others Under ltli Standard.

Special IltiiAi.D correspondence.
PottsvIXLK, Oct. 13th, 1803.

U f ' ,'gUST after tho Renubli.
can convention hud
concluded Its work and
placod in nomination,
with other candidate,
a for tho place
made vacant by tho
death- - of Hon. D. II.

Qroen, many of our
wisest politicians shook

thoir heads dubiously and said it was a vain
attempt to get a Republican rcprosentatlvo
on tho Bench this year; that William D.
Soltzer, lq., could not bo elected and all that
sort of things. Now must of these peoplo
havo changed thoir minds and thoy not only
begin to look at Mr. Seltzer as a possibility,
but some of them go so far as to say that his
chancos of election aro bottor than Judge
Wcidnian's.

I will toll you what has caused this great
change

noniliico

Thero was, you will remember, considerable
opposition to tho nomination, of a candidate
for Judge in the Republican convention and
these oppossra were believed to bo actuated
because Mr. Seltzer's nomination was a fore
gone conclusion and they, wore .believed to bo
against him first, last and all tho time. But
It didn't take long for Mr. Seltzer and his
friends to demonstrate that ho had a strong
following in tho county, and ho vory soon
slod up as a very strong candidate. This
brought undor his standard all tho lcadors of
tho crowd of tho convention
mid thoy are now among tho strongest sup
porters Mr. Soltzer has. They tak and
work for Saltzer, Sbortall, Severn, Samuels
and tho whole Republican tickot, and you
would ho surprised if yon could seo In print a
mlnuto calculation of tho power of thosomcu
to aid a candidate when 'they aro roally In
earnest, as they aro in this light.

TIIK MILK IN THE COCOANUT.

In addition to this indicative strong support
of tho Republican nominee for. Judge by
those who woro oxpectod to oppose him, word
comes to tho ear-o- f your Bpribo that "quite a
fow" (as a Seltzer Democrat puts it) promt
ncnt Democratic pollticUus north of the
mountain aro working secretly for Seltzer
Others in this neighborhood who will not
openly support him will not oppose him, and
tho milk in the ooooanht is accounted for
follows: A feeling has been engendered,
nursod and taken unto itself great shape
during the past two weeks, that thoro will he
another Judge contest next year, bocauso as
soon as it becomes st posllivo certainty that
Judge Porshmg will never again, on account
of ill health, bo ablo to rosumb active duties
on tho Bench, he will resign and give tho
people a chance to havo three working Judgos
in heavy harness which 'tho dispatch of
rapidly accumulating legal business sadly
needs, It is argued that tho Republicans
should have a representative on a bench of
three Judges and they might as well get that
representation this year as next year. Mr.
Seltzer is just as well qualified for Judgo as
any Republican lawyer at tho Bar of this
county and this fact Is becoming more and
more apparent ovcry day as his active life
and practice as a lawyer of thirty years'
standing is reviewed.

For thoso roasons, coupled with others
which I may speak of in another letter, I
would not bo surprised if William D. Seltzer's
name would bo written in the noxt judicial
commission which is sent hero from Harris
burg.

A GOOD YEAR FOR LETTER "s."
wnn seltzer lorgiug aneau Keep your

weather eye on the heavy voto polled for
Severn and Shortall, with Samuels not far
behind. .1 regard Severn's election
settled raot in the( minds of the business
people who are determined to carry out their
determination to put a business man. at a
business desk. The public oauuot all'onl to
havo a party clique, such as surrouud Mr.
Mulholland, in control of the Controller's
ofllce. In truth and in fact it is to tho
benefit of the Democratic party to havo a
mau elected for Controller who does not
belong to or atlllUto with that party. The
Democratic patty has had mill stones enough
around Its neck in past protligate Counuls
slouer boards without running the risk of an
utter and en tiro wrecking by electing an
aulllatlug uoutroiier. llie controller was
creatod to be a oheck on tho other bounty
olllclals, and if the people are gdug to put
man In as an accountant ana oueclr. over a
lot of Democratic politicians who is a Demo
cratic politician hiuitttlf, it may soon trans
piro that In creating tho office of Controller
the Legislature and Governor have given us
a curse Instead of a blessing.

POINTS.

Dr. Deejiert is canvassing the county in
lively and thorough mauuer, lie recognizes

Grippe and ismVimptlour a perfest
par naneut cure tne wpaa
rieiaio us neaiinproperiieaai
Wu-VlU- l. - --V. e, P. V
tare.

Herald.
that ho has an uphill fight, but ho is ambi-

tious to poll a large voto all tho same
Kmauucl Jcnkyn Is tho namo of tho most

act'vo and earnest worker on tho Republican
tickot. Ho is determined to win If ho has to
oxpend ono yonr's salary in a legitimate can-va- ss

of tho county.
James Loahy, of Qilhorton, one of the

Democratic candidates for Commissioner, will
gain two votos south of tho mountain for
overy one that ho loses by the disaffection of
certain Mahauoy Valley sorohoads. So say
his friends, at least.

It Is rumored that "Jim" Dcogsn is making
music wherover ho goes. On tho other sldo
Mr. Kirk's friends claim their man Is making
votes.

Betting on tho election Is not now or novor
was an argument in favor of anyone's success,-bu- t

thero Is n citizen down hero who will hot

f 100 each on the election of seven different
Republican candidates.

Tho Pottsvlllo city chartor election is
pretty suro to carry in favor of a city this
tirab. Tho small saloon men will oppose It,
but the firo laddies will boat them,

Chairman Litsck laughs and grows fat over
Counsellor llonnlng's jokes thoso fiuo days. '

Secretary Sullivan at Democratic head
quarters is tho most obliging official who has
hold tho position for many years. His system
of organization would do credit to a Quay or
a Harrlty.

Secretaries Loach and Duffy, Chairman
Whiiehouso's olllcicnt assistants, work woll in
double harness, hut Charlie Snyder can glvo
them both odds and win when it comes to
real, downright hustling.

Tho voto will be short everywhere- in the
county, except in Pottsvlllo. Hero tho
charter olectlon will bo grist to tho Republi
can mill. N.

Free of Charge. Beforo buying wrlto to
Messrs. F. Ad. Rlchtor & Co., 17 Warren St.,
Now York City, ' for tho valuable book,
Guidoio Health," and read tho Indorse

ments that tho "Anchor Pain Expollcr"
at tho hands of prominent physicians,

29 prize medals awarded to tho manufac.
turers of this valuablo preparation, 3t

SHOOTING AT SETLEY.

A 1'otUvllle L'apor llellevet Ass isnlnttoii
Wan Attempted.

List ovoning's Pottsvlllo Chronicle con
talned the" following sensa ioual articlo,
which lias given many of Setley's friends in
this tojv'n sonio concern : "Sotley, who has
recently signed with us, has a groat many
admirers for his fino playing, especially in
Shenandoah. His relcaso from tho club of
that place did not meet with tho general
approval of tho Shenandoahitos, and his
signing with Pottsvlllo has caused much
bitter feeling against him.

This culminated last evening in what it is
bclio . ed was an attempt on his life. At tho
close of tho gamo Setloy, with several others
of tho Pottsvlllo playors, jumped aboard
electric car No. 13 to bo taken into town.

Shortly after the oar had paBsed Dimmer.
ling's Hall and had gained considerable
momentum, some person whoso namo is as
yet unknown, from concealment behind a
fence on the north side of tho street, fired his
revolver point blank.at tho oar. The Bpoed

at which tho car was running, rendered tho
miscreant's aim uncertain, uud the bullet
struck one of tho ventilator windows above
tho spot and directly opposite whore Sotley
was sitting.

The loaden mtolo went through tho glass,
making a round hole In its passage, and
passed out of an opon window on tho other
side of the car. Several partloles of the
broken glass dropped into Setley's lap.

A number of the passengers aboard the oar
believed that some enemy of Setley's made
an attempt to shoot htm. Sctley himself
hardly knows what to think of tho occur
renco. At an oveute it was a very narrow
escape for him."

Thousands walk the' earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom hut for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lin

DOWN WE GO.
Tho I'ottsilllo Club Gives the Ilolne Team

it Had Hutting.
It seems that tho home team is rapidly

going to pieces and its fine record of the
season Is to be shattered by a string of
miserable defeats. Yesterday .the team sus-

tained its second successive defeat at tho
hands of the Pottsvilles. The game only

continued six innings and Shenandoali was
beaten by a score of 13 to 7. Setley and
Potts were the Pottsville battery and Betts

and Messltt filled the mints for Shenandoah.
The latter club had twelve errors and the
rottsvilles but threo. Setley struck out three
men and Betts o.ie. Tho batting was terrlfio
on both sides, Shenandoah having 12 hits
and Pottsvlllo 11. The percentage of tho

home team has now dropped to 567, the
lowest iu two months, and will probably be

much near the 500 mark before tho return
irom Williainsport night.

bad oodtfli or cold colls (or a good remedy
-- the cure fur It. F.ir Coughs, Colds, Lu
Hrintu, Hurt Pnnsumntlon. a perfect and
per nanentoiirets Kon-fln- the worst oases
rlelo to 1U iittauuit properties. ww jo win.
Pas-Tin- a Is sold at t 1'. 1). Kirlln'e drug
ttoje.

Fried oysters a specialty at il uElbenuy'a
2 tf

Use WkjV Laundry Blue, the be
Sluing for laundry us, ICsoh package makes
two quarts. lSete. Sold by Coaklsy Bros.

Best work done at Urennan'e ateatu lauu
dry. Bvarythlng white and Epe41es, Lae
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed,

illffi Willi
One Result of a Neglected

Letter.

& TALE OP PERSECUTION,

Aftnr MnntlisVirSuiVerli.K llio Wife of it Pro
minent Tmvuitunu Capture u Pleco of
Damaging Kvltlenco Agulnftt ill or 1 1 un

hand nmlliU Pjiruniour.

who has

OSSIBLY tho mcro an-

nouncement that Jus
tlco loomoy tried an
assault and battery case
last night and placed
tho accused under ball
for trial oxeUo
llttlo or no comment,
but tho caso which
prompts this report Is

ono which not only Interests tho town, but
has aroused tho peoplo to a high point of in
dlgnation overy respoctahlo man and woman

hoard of it.
lhe prisoner beforo Justico Toomoy was

ono of the most prominent saloonlsts of the
town, in fact a man who has for sovoral yens
figured among tho most prominent of men
who havo taken an intcrost in tho public
affairs of tho community. Last night ho
was obliged to step forward to a charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill his
wlfo, a woman who boars a record as being
highly rcspectablo and dovotcd to her family's
interests.

Tho prisoner, through his counsel, J. II,
Pomoroy, Esq., ploadod not guilty to tho
charge above recited, and also to two others.
Ho also waived a hoariug and furnished
$500 bail on tho first charge, $300 on a chargo
of surety of tho place, and $300 on a chargo
of nou Support, $1,100 bail In all. Tho wife.
who made all tho charges, was represented by
M. M. Burke, Esq.

This caso is not ono which grows out of
those commonplace "family jar" affairs.
from incompatibility of temp r, or inter
ference of a mother or other
relatives.

It is tho culmination of ono of those
many cases In town in wnich tho happiniss
of families is bolng undermined by women
who will sacrifico their virtue and lives to
secure fashionable attiro and lovo to bo

distinguished aj tho magnets of married
men's admiration.

would

Tho prlsonor in this case, according to th
wife's story, has been tho paramour of a
young woman residing on West Centre street
for sovoral months past. It is claimed that
with little troublo It can be shown that tho
pair have boen enjoying the ploasures of life
repeatedly at Pottsvlllo, Hozleton and othor
points, while the ono whom the prisoner had
solemnly vowed to love, honor and obey was
really suffeiing for tho want of necessaries of
HFe.

This displcable pair is deserving of the
severest condemnation and each may thank
the laws of the Commonwealth that a tar and
feather committee has not been called Into
actioii.

Tho persecuted wifo in this case has suf
fered for a long tlmo. She understood the
ilrilt of matters, but was obliged to content
hersilf with protests to her guilty husband.
as she had not tho evidence required by law
for other action.

iiut her time oamo at last. Ono of the
letters written by the heartless and degraded
paramour of hor husband fell into her hands,
Tho letter, which had been showu a Herald
reporter, Is symbolical of the character of
the woman. "My Dear Husband," she boj
gins. This fiend In human garb addresses
her paramour as "My Dear Husband," know
ing that she is not entitled to make any
such claim upon hm by any law of earth or
heaven, becauso tho lawful wifo resides
within a stone throw of hor miserable foo,

The letter is a long and interesting ono. It
states jost when this shame to her sex oan
leave town and spend a few days with her

H," which is au abbreviation of "husband,1
and informs him that she has so many good
thin as to tell him of two young men who are
employed in one of the leading hotels of this
town. She takes great delight in writing to
her "husband," but would rather "a thousand
times'' sec hlw personally. She matt
close the letter, because she is so tired
She has been hard at work all day making
dress, yet she has time to fill almost two sides
of a sheet of paper torn from au Recount
book to promote her licentious relations with
tho man who Is blind to the sufferings at
home.

A nice letter for devoted, kind and esttma
ble wife to find.

But she found it and when her husband
oame home she upbraldod lilni. And what
did ho do? Did ho weep, or nlead for for
glveuess and promise to hu way T Nut
much. Ills brutal nature asserted itself suit
he pounced upon his toituicd lfe s a liun
does upon its prey, and not eonttut wit
rweordlug every curse upon her body wiih
blow or kltk, he ripped her outer and under
clothing to shreds The poor woman pre,

eeutfcd a pitiful sight when she exhibited her
cloth lug to witnesses after the oowardly
assault. While Iter misery was at its UHr
point the biejen West CSntf e street miss was
no doubt eouutiag tho hours that weuU

olapso boforo she would moct her "dctxtf
nusoanii,"

This oasois hut a beginning. Tho hand
writing is on the wall and n sudden drop la

lllinory and dremmakors' bills is threat
ened. Listen I Something olso will

POST OFFICE SENSATION.

otter Urrler Arrested at Miihunoy City

Tlilt .Morning.
Special to Evening IIehalp,

MahanoyCity, Oct. 13. John F. Bccker

ono of tho carrlors on the free mall dollvcry-

forco of this borough, was placed under
arrest this morning by a United States
Marshal, who proceeded at onco to Rending;

with his prlsonor.

Becker Is charged with stealing money
from tho mail which has passed through ..his

hands. It is said tho stealing has been going
on for months.

Tho arrest Is looked upon as a very im
portant one and it Is thought that it will lead

inoro disclosures. For some tlmo past
Postal Inspectors Mooro and Griggs have
been busy trying to truco missing mall on tho
route from Contralia to Mauch Chunk and
Becker's arrest is looked upon as a possible

solution of tho mystery.

A WRECK.

One Hundred unit Fifty I'coplo lteportetl
' liil.ed or AVoiu.deil.

Special to Herald.
Jackson, Mich., Oct. 13, 1 p. m. A ter

rible has occurred on the Michigan
Central Railway near this point. An cast- -

hound excursion train from tho World's Fair
ran Into tho roar end of another excursion
train and ono hundred and fifty peoplo are
cither killed or wounded. A. r. A.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CUBES."

ri:itsoNAi..
T. R, Beddall, Esq,

county seat.
Hon. Ellas Davis,

spent y in town.

to in

at the

of Broad Mountain, ,

Robert Knight has returned from Johns
town town.

Rev. Robert O'lioyle has returned from .

Centre Hall, Centre county, after a two
weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Harriet Trout and Miss Lydia Ho- l-
man, of Philadelphia, are tho guests of
Letter Carrier P. D. Holman's family.

Jessie Hughes and Misses Mary E. Hooks
and Magglo Shaefer attended the Rich mis- -

Robinson nuptials at Royersford to day.
Robert Oliver, Robert Haiionbuob, David

Renny, William Woomer, Edward Furruaa
and James Uilbert left town this morning to
visit the Bloomshurg fair.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
llko it for horses. ' lm

"Water .Notice.
Beginning Tuesday, October 10th, the

water will be turned off eaoh evening at 7
o'clock and remain turned off nntil 7 o'clock
In the morning. This will be coutinnod
until such time as the dams are replenished
by rain. All consumers aro requested to bo
extremely careful In the use of water and
under no circumstances should hose be used
for tho purpose of washing show windows,
pavements, carrisgos, etc.

S. D. Ubss, Supt. Water Co.

The Ciinlno l'nradox.
The exhibition given in Ferguson's theatre

last night by Prof. Norris and his trained
dogs gave entire satisfaction to a good sized
audience last night. The troupe is the best
that has been seen hero and no one should
regret paying the price of admission asked for
tho Tho dogs aro admirably
trained and perform many difficult and pleas-

ing tricks with almost incredible skill. By
Bpeolal request Prof. Norris will give another
exhibition in Ferguson's theatre tonight.

Fell From a tVagoti.
Lizzie Coonoy, aged 7 years, and residing

on West Oak street, fell from a wagon ou
which she was playing and cut her arm so
badly that Dr. Callen was obliged to put
seven stitches in it.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonle, nse
Baxter's Mandrake Bitten. Every settle
warranted. lm

Fall of Coal.
Joseph Reading, of town, had hk bask

Injured this morning by a fall of coal from a
pillar in the Ellengowan colliery.

Taken to the llottiltnl.
Jacob Hcutt, who fell and brake his leg

on Tuesday night, last, has bten tektm to the
lllucr.' liusp.ul.

(1i oil Awajr.
For sixty days Ksstejr, the photographer
U give a 10x18 pJUbwa piokore with every

'.gum of his $ Mints.

Clave you tried XoBlhenuy's fried oyetess t
8 18-- tf

25

TERRIBLE

performance.

CENTS par yard for Oilclotb
tlmt sells ou nlgut. OUierg ftn
85o, 4te, and upwardi. All

grades of pretty Carnt. Call for bar-
gains. C; 17. ITrleUcs Carpet1.
Store, 10 South Jardin Street,

JRE

QO of 1

m.
day


